
港青羽毛球分齡賽 2021 特別安排 

1. 每位參賽者只能由一位人士陪同出席。 

2. 所有出席人士必須全程佩戴外科口罩。參賽者於比賽期間可自行決定佩戴與否，但比賽前後仍須佩戴外科口罩。 

3. 進入大樓需量度體溫及使用酒精搓手液。 

4. 於每場比賽期間，3/F 看台將會實施人流管制，只供該場參賽隊員 2 名陪同人士進入觀賽。並請互相保持社交距離。 

5. 觀賽證將於隊伍報到時派發，必須在進入看台及比賽場地時向工作人員展示，並於隊伍完成賽事後交還給看台工作人

員。 

6. 如有急性呼吸道感染徵狀(例如發燒、咳嗽、感冒) /在過去廿一天曾到訪/就讀/居住於有確診或懷疑個案的學校/大廈，

請留在家中休息。 

7. 為控制人流，參賽者只能早於賽程表指定比賽時間 30 分鐘內到達，否則將不能進入比賽及等候樓層(2/F 及 3/F)。 

8. 參賽隊伍須依賽程表指定比賽時間 30 分鐘前到指定區域報到，繳交健康申報表，並留在指定區域等待比賽。每場比

賽前，工作人員會帶領參賽者從等候區前往場館等待比賽。 

9. 若隊伍下一輪的比賽時間相隔 40 分鐘，參賽者須暫時離開比賽及等候樓層(2/F 及 3/F)。 

10. 於每場比賽後，工作人員會帶領參賽者回到 3/F 解散。 

11. 所有賽事均採用一局決勝制(包括決賽)，不設加分。 

12. 是次比賽不設頒獎禮。獎項將於比賽後即時頒發予得獎者。 

13. 參賽者須留意大會宣佈及遵守場地守則。如參賽者有違反比賽規則或有不良行為而影響賽事，本會有權取消其參賽資

格，所繳交之費用將不會發還。 

14. 大會有權隨時修改並保留最終決策之權利，敬請參賽者遵守及尊重。 

 

溫馨提示: 場內冷氣稍冷，請帶備外套。 

 

Special Arrangement of YMCA Age Group Badminton Tournament 2021 

1. Each participant can only accompanied by one person.  

2. All participants and visitors are required to wear a surgical mask for mutual protection. Participants may take off the mask 

only during the match. However, participants are still required to wear a surgical mask before and after the game. 

3. Checking the body temperature of persons before entering and using alcohol hand sanitizer is required. 

4. During each match, flow control will be implemented in the 3/F viewing gallery. Only 2 accompanied persons are allowed 

to enter this area when the related participant is on court. Please keep social distance from each other. 

5. The spectator pass will be distributed in the registration area. They must be shown to the staff when entering the spectator 

stand and competition venues, and returned to the spectator stand staff and the marshal desk after the team finishes the 

competition. 

6. With the respiratory symptoms (e.g. fever, cough, colds), having visited / live in the same building or studied the same 

school in which confirmed /probable COVID-19 cases in the past 21 days, should stay home and take rest. 

7. For crowd control, no entry is allowed to 2/F & 3/F if the participant arrives 30 minutes before the competition time. 

8. Participants should report to the registration area 30 minutes before the match starts with the signed health declaration 

form. All participants should stay in the designated area to wait for the competition. The official committee will guide the 

participants from waiting area to the gymnasium and wait for the match. 

9. If the contestants have 40 minutes apart in the next round of the competition, they must temporarily leave the competition 

floor and waiting area (2/F and 3/F). 

10. After each match, the official committee will guide the participants from the badminton court back to the 3/F. 

11. Including the finals, only one game will be played in each match. No extra point will be applied. 



12. No prize ceremony after the competition. The award will be distributed individually right after the final match. 

13. Participants should pay attention to the official announcement and follow all regulations of the venue. If any player is being 

found to have any misconduct that might affect the competition or against the rules, the official committee reserves the 

right to disqualify the player from the competition. All entry fees would not be refunded.  

14. The official committee reserves the right for any amendments and all final decisions made of the prospectus. Participants 

should tightly follow and respect without any obligation. 

 

Friendly reminder: The air-conditioning inside the venue is slightly colder, please bring a jacket. 


